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paration for the Meceting and reception given
to the groat National Agricultural Sue'kty,
was worthy of the peolel, and of tlic ancient
city of Exeter, the capital of tuie bcautiful
County of Devon. It i3 encouraging to
fariners even ia tlîis (listant Province of dIe
Briî ish E rtpire, to hear of the interest mani-
fested for Agriculture at tisat grent Meeting,.
Ail parties, and ail classes, were unanimous
in thieir exertions to pr-ove their respect and
regard for Agriculture, by, doing ai). in thecir
powver to hionour it. It is in England that
Agriculture is tstimnted in proportion to ils
vast imiportance to that country, and tu the
world. In Canada, althouglh our population
are muehi more exclusiveiy dependant upon
our Agriculture, tina the population of Eng-
]and are uipon thieirs-iow is it estimated
generaily ? Wlhat degree of intcrest wvoul
our principal citiesand citizens manifest, and
whlat sort of prej)aratioa ivould be inade for,
or reception givea to a great Agricultural
Exhibition ? We are sorry to, fear flint it
would bc very different from what took place
at Exeter. Agriculture witli us, is undoubt-
edly of vast importance, but thie fact is adl-
rnitted in words, ratmer than by tise adoption
of measures caiculated to encourage, and
secure its prosperous condition. Is there
any city or town in Lower Canada that
would manifest such a deep iaterest, offier
suc.hi a hearty wvelcome, and dIo so mucli ho-
nour to an Aàricultural Exhibition, as it is
our pleasuire to report of the city of Exe-
ter ? Wre shall sec, and it would afford us
tise greatest satisfaction to be able to report
tisat there was. A prosperous condition of
our Agriculture -%ould prove tIse salvation of
this country zind it is impossible to secure its
general prosperity by any othier menus. This
is so maaifest, thiat there cannot be any miE-
take. Agriculture must forrn the basje of
our prosperîty, and to expeet to, build it upon
any other foundation will only brint; disap-
pointmcnt. Manufactures and commerce,

growing out or, an d suppbr-ted by AgrIiicult urp
are very desirable, but, botii are uidoubtelý
sectind ia importance to Agriculture. Thc(
riclîest maines of copcî, î4ilver, gol<l aid
precious stonies, were thcey discovered iu Ci.
nat to-ni orrowv, andl hoivever sics uî
workcd, cotild neyer protince the saine ortan
equai degrcc of* prosperity -andi lmajpine.is w
our population, that the judieloais cultivaîltn
of flie soul, and îmaacreinent of Oui- caiule,
wvould afford thein, and inn> is it thaýt iwouid
not prefer tise iiealtlîy, j)icasing, and hionour-
oble emiploynient of the huandimai, te
seareisingý nfter gold ia thse bowelï of time
cartis, or the mud of thse rivers. And lylt
is tise value of silver and gold a ce nl x-
cept to pureliase the produets of Agriculture
and of tise lande8 ini their varlous forîns, oi
necessaries of life? i-d we ever axsy doubt
of the cause, we liuînbly endenvoured to adl-
vocate for so rnany years, these doubts would
be removed, by liearing that tie great .and
the good of other lands express their higli
estimation of Agriculture, and regard it as
tise most important and houtourable occupation
of mankind. Agriculture is flot estimiated
by tie îvealthy and edueated, in proportion
to tise profits it may return to, themn, but by
tise pleasures and healtlifulness of the occupa-
tion, a residence in thse country, surroundel ly
ail tise beauties of nature-an opportunityof
seeing the progress, of vegetation from tue
beginning of tise Spring, until trecs and plants,
mature their produets, and yield an abundant
harvest. Tise domestie animal., of Agricul-
ture, that; produce so niany of the liecessarieS
of existence to manjkind, afford also, very
great crîjoymcnt to a resident ia thse country
wvio en appreciate these things. Ail tiese
enjoynients are of inestimable value to tiiose
who love tise country, tisougis they may ho
very littie prîzed by those .who, prefer tihe
town, and who pcrlîaps, have seldom vi tness-
cd the rising or setting sun in Summer.
Farmers whio have to make a liviing by their
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